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Many of us grew up reading the cereal box at breakfast.  One section on the box was the nutrition 

section that listed the government established “Minimum Daily Requirements” or the “Recommended 

Daily Allowance” of certain elements deemed critical to sustaining basic health and human life. 

It seems in the American church that professing believers are more focused on the “Minimum Daily 

Requirements” or the “Recommended Daily Allowance” of spiritual things than they are focused on 

being totally sold out and fully committed as followers of Christ. 

“…less is expected of church members today than civic organizations expect of their members.  We have 

dumbed down church membership to the point that it means almost nothing!” (High Expectations, Thom Rainer) 

“We are saved from our sins by a free gift of grace, something that only God can do in us and that we 

cannot manufacture ourselves.  But that gift of grace involves the gift of a new heart.  New desires.  New 

longings.  For the first time, we want God.  We see our need for him, and we love him.  We seek after 

him, and we find him, and we discover that he is indeed the great reward of our salvation.  We realize 

that we are saved not just to be forgiven of our sins or to be assured of our eternity in heaven, but we 

are saved to know God.  So we yearn for him. We want him so much that we abandon everything else to 

experience him.  This is the only response to the revelation of God in the gospel.” (Radical, David Platt) 

I. The Nazarite Vow included surrender 

II. The Nazarite Vow included separation 

III. The Nazarite Vow included sacrifice 

Through the Nazarite Vow I come to realize three things: 

➢ God has high expectations of His children (Romans 12:1-2) 

➢ We need high expectations of ourselves 

➢ We need high expectations of each other 

Think about it… 

• For the modern-day Nazarite, surrendering to God isn’t punishment, it’s nourishment 

• For the modern-day Nazarite, surrendering to God is allows Him to do something inside us 

• For the modern-day Nazarite, surrendering to God is allows Him to something through us 

• For the modern-day Nazarite, surrendering to God allows us to bring Him the glory He deserves 

So What? 

✓ Are you looking for a minimum level of commitment in your spiritual life? 

✓ What is keeping you from a modern-day Nazarite level of surrender? 

✓ What might happen if all of us committed to be modern-day Nazarites? 

“I never made a sacrifice.  We ought not to talk of ‘sacrifice’ when we remember the great sacrifice 

which He made who left His Father’s throne on high to give Himself for us.”  (Missionary David Livingstone) 

“If Jesus Christ be God and died for me, then no sacrifice can be too great for me to make for Him.”       
(C. T. Studd, missionary to Africa at age 52) 


